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this
3 Feast of Economy Prices for 9A. M. to 9 P. M.

? JS/xmcua I L[n ,°u U? and ?" gs Mens Clothing
camj 1091?any PHONE rocvDED 1871 Saturday selling willbe an event that

SATURDAY HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M. The offerings in our Floor Covering Department for Sat- a PP rec 'ate d by scores of men.
' j urday selling are most unusual values, for prices quoted. If Men and young men can secure a

you have a floor that requires covering itwillbe to your advant- nifty, snappy summer suit for one-
lIT J age to patronize Bowman's.

'

XmiL ! ' regU 'ar P nce -'he °P"

Womens boring corkLi?o,, um ,?«, ile Pa«^ s;[romfu ? ro i?» TTy 7T ? ,J. your measurements. 75c quality, at 500 sq. yd. 65c quality, at 450 jlk Men S and lOUng Men S Woi*-
| Process Linoleum, in tile, matting and floral patterns. Square

Sted Elld CaSSilliere SllitS. at

...... ty tv. w- t ww ir r* ?
Axminster Rugs thirty-five in the lot, and included are Smith's JfI \\^||

Will Be bold at Exactly Hair rrice ru &s > Sanford's and Firths'. Size 9x12 ft. Regularly $25.00. Priced MMUMIi /MMILII 17
.

at $16.48 to $17.98 11M fllj" lylji /These coats are made by the best manufacturers. All 1915 BOWMAN S? Fourth Floor IjUvmr,
styles. Every one perfect, and will be sold to-morrow at

t
; ygH | jH|, Blue worsteds, grav striped wop-

Half Price.
Reduction Sale of Women's Neck- (Mfffll £&»£s£

They range in price from sls to $35, and will be sold for Pcira.SOls WC3X 2111(1 RibboilS

$7.50 to $17.50 price. j lars > at 2550? ; Mlf Men's Suits SIO.OO
-I- .. , j A limited number of sample Awning Stripe Windsor W;AY//I Also stouts, shorts and slims in-The mater,als are wool poplins, silk pop-lins, gabardines and coverts. parasols, this season's goods, will T

- ff/Mf eluded in the lot
be sold for just half the original matljßjyi i

'

,

fi
Women's Summer 'ticef" £? » .

Moire and satin ribbons
:

6 It"Ilk 7Z,
r\ $3.35.

* inches wide, at, yard .. '2o([' j browns, Tartan checks, stripes, et£.
s. Uresses BOWMANS? Main Floor BOWMAN's ?Main Floor I! H 111 Yy Former prices were sls, $16.50 and
] For every occasion of dress, at the sea- ?? I ||||//W///I )\ $lB.

shore or mountains, at the following low mIIIIII Y\ Palm Beach Suits, for Men and
j| prices? I lAfill "O _ jPflfoi V\ Young Men, at $7.50 The cool,
* Linen Dresses, in Russian effect and patch Od. t 111 U-d. V VV 111 JDC comfortable suit that is washable. In

ipockets; assorted colors. Regularly J7M J-regular as well as belted back models.
White Dresses voile and organdie, in

coatee and Empire effects; trimmings of (X LU.L ??

Venise lace and embroidery nets. Priced f\f\ H M 1 O /* T
a '

HIM Buy your refrigerator on the Bowman
.

100 MOOCHI &aietV GaS 1rOIISAn Early Fall Model, in crepe de chine, Club Plan
s McSd a;a^.! a!k i IRFTia One Dollar delivers a refrigerator to Go Oil Sale Satiny Momillg

_ I v Wm your.home, and One Dollar a week pays | _ , . .
, ~

®

fnofc ' I UN for it. Each iron is complete with gas tubing and stand. Strong,
V-illliaren S I NMm Special reduced prices for Saturday durable and easily adjusted Price is $1.23

z Mothers?here is your chance to buv the onlv Wear-Ever Aluminum Preserving Kettle?6-qt. size A

Ci S«f?WiSSd ; Notaseme Stone Lined Refrigerators, side
.

practical keUle for making preserves, etc. Regularly $1.20
/ checks with high collars.' Regular price icmg style. 100 lbs. ice capacity Priced ccd at '
'

$5.00. Saturday ....$2.48 ..
. at ?? ?

BOW MAN s second FI or.
double door, front ic mg

e styifefTajer ii^°r H-c 8 g Special Material Shadow Voile
# Century Refrigerators side icing style; MHfISHI rOr W OIHCII S Shadow' Voile seems to befashionable bummer HH Bathing suits miw. craze. 38 inches

Ice Chests large size, with four shelves, Surf Cloth solid black, and wlde - Special price, yd., 750
r\« Qno P galvanized iron hned; ash case, finished white with black stripes for trim- ,TUx VjrOOQS u*- i°n n

? 1Z
J

_r ' x -' /- inches, and 33 inches ltaifcliiofalayl ming. Color fast. 30 inches wide. xtra Heavy quality, 90-
&ciZi3 n2A* fe: m *"IT .

Ya,d *** inch Linen ' w yards makes
Unusually attractive values in the weaves that are most in inches high at

2X"mc ies
; |BHHB Yard

a" d
.

a skirt" Priced at » yd-, $2.00
voeue for midsummer frocks and blouses. n vr) 1 C ?11 l-k ? 1

BOWMAN'S-Main Floor BOWMAN'S-Main Floors . rorch Rockers Specially Priced
Cotton Voiles?4o inches wide; Foundation Silks also Prin- | II i -m g * ? *1

floral designs in ten good styles; cess and Seco silks; various Porch Rocker, with reed scat and back; Ra J [\ /| g** -«

reeularlv 25c. Yard V&YiQ shades; 36 inches wide. Yard, reguarly $2.25, at sl.B}). (Illustrated.) I, m \u25a0\Lfi*' 1 iii IW Bf~ f | v I 1 I j I 8a | 1
Seco Silks ?24 inches wide; _? Porch Rocker, with reed scat and back; \ff |j

wanted shades. Fine quality. Crepe Voiles Burton Bros. finished French gray and white; regularly I T T 1
Yard f 15tf crepe voiles, in floral designs; 40 s4.r>o. at $3.49 I I T A7"/3k O "f*

Voiles plain shades; fine inches wide; regularly 39c. BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor. XXvXtJL Wv/(XX
quality; 44 inches wide. Yard, 23$

Nub Tissues, Voilese and Seed
.

_ Just the kind you will need for hot weather.

an?1"om1 Cl" Ŝ7rcfiularlV'k' grounds Tin lighVblul"pink'and YoUr Choice Of CorSetS and Very apacial prices are quoted for Saturday. hJ
} arfl

~

}? 1 mais; ie gu ' a, lN c - ar d, 0?fine
BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

_

"

_ 7 ? ~7T j WAISTS Coutil Corsets medium high Men's Silk Front Shirts, $1.39-choice pat- /W. »

r> 7 C J llul bust, heavy hose supporters; em-
t tt , ..

.. , ?

r ///M; X\\\V
DOVS ollltS broidery trimmed ,r top; two terns; coat Style, w,th trench cuff,. Ufk _

* *Of summer hooks at bottom Men's Open Mesh Underwear, 210 white Uwrfpl ittQgQvß
Norfolk Suits, at $? »>?-toi mei \ b rim

At Mnre Than Ordinarv Brassieres made of cambric; an( j ecru; short sleeves; knee and ankle length [TU\f / ! r'
?wool cassimeres, in grav, brown, green and tan /\LlVlorc Illdnwruilloiy I hooked front; reinforced under

drawers \\yv\r«fie EMI mmPMl'i
mixtures. Sizes 6to 17. Some have two pair Low Prices arm; lace and embroidery trim- "^

C
'. S-

TT . c . ffll in ~el?

, . ,
- med 25$ Mens Union Suits, sl.l9 ?regularly sl.^0? W/l | |Y)^rntC er? ' Styles that are right up to the Brassieres made of cambric; bleached, silk lisle; short sleeves; length. /® 1 (' y?-

minute. Well made,-and. in all 3'okes of lace and embroidery; ft I J/ I jf ?
tj 1 iir Bjpg the wanted fabrics. hooked front 50$ Men s Balbriggan Underwear, 25$ and 500? | I f /

\ tSOVS W SISiT. | Crepe de Chine Waists, at Corset Covers fine, sheer long and short sleeves; double seated drawers. I 1 fl ifJ «aral $t .98 ?in the newest stripes | nainsook, trimmed with wide lace BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. ' II '
'

O », tg? P' a ' ŝ ' daintily trimmed with and embroidery insertion, and
???_

<tefcai*
v Olilts a 18 organdie collar and cuffs. medallions ....... .500 and 590

Ji \u25a0!
Lingerie Waists, at $1.98 Combinations cover and TVIPi»| At

? voiles and organdies in a variety drawers, trimmed with lace, em- 1 Ito & u kJlluv ' * O-i-U-Co \u25bc\u25bc CVC
\u25a0U At Keduced Fnce a mr* g of styles. '

_

broidery and insertion; open or '"| F\ 11
Every mother can afford to buy a suit or two *^fP Silki Wais fs ' at closed styles SI.(M) .EjVCF JT OT 9. L-/0113.r

TfU for the boy at to-morrow's special price. Some striped°wash waistsTn ve^e, L

trim". Women's shoes, high and Outing Shoes for men, wo-
E? W Oliver Twist, Tommy Tucker, IVlidcJies and 1c med and knickerbocker styles; low, black, white, gray an<l men and children »>OO

M A French Blouses in white blue tan and vari
Voile Waists, at sl.lO lace open and closed ; trimmed with tan. Welts and turns. Form- Bowman Picnic Shoes forA ench US^S ' m l te

' Ue ' tan \ a J7~ and embroidery trimmed. Sizes lace and embroidery, erlv priced up to $3.50. Pair, women and young- girls Aous stripes and combinations. Priced at 9o<f up .to 48. / 250 to SI.OO SI.OO bie* success Piir
BOWMAN'S?Third BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S Third Ploor. V 1 ***

j! Serious Set Back For Church
Union in Kikuyu Decision!:

ij How American Leaders View Archbishop of Canter-!;
bury's Review of Celebrated Case; Projected;!
Unions Dropped

vance. The meetings closed with a

union communion service. Whereupon
the "high church" bishop of Zanzibar
filed rather bitter charges against his
Iwo fellow prelates for having "recog-

'nized" the other churches. The case
went up to the Archbishop of Canter-
bury, and a board of consultant bish-
ops for decision.

The answer was recently given to
the religious press. It rather condones
the act as "an emergency," but warn-
ing is given that it must not be taken
.'lB a precedent. While nonEpiscopa-
lians may, on occasion, he permitted to
partake of the communion in Anglican
churches, under 110 circumstances may
Anglicans accept the sacrament at tho
hand of nonEpiscopal ministers.

Concerning addressee by nonEpisco-
. palians in Anglican churches, and by

' Episcopalians in churches of other
' demonstrations, the archbishop says

: that no fundamental principle seems
to be involved, the matter being one
for diocesan administration.

The deliverance of the archbishop
1 will be a severe setback to the cause

of union, especially on the mission
: field.

Nevertheless, the men, mostly Epls-
\u25a0 copallans, who are behind the move- i

ment for a world conference on faith
and order, have called a church unity
conference, to he held in* Garden City,
Long Island, for three days beginning

January 5. Most Protestant bodies
are expected to be represented' offi-
cially, and the Greek and Roman
Catholic churches unofficially.

A Unity Move in Bulgaria

While formal projects for organic
church unions are, in the main, receiv-
ing serious setbacks, the spirit of uni-
ty moves on. A notable expression of
it came from Sophia, Bulgaria, recent-
ly. At the American Board Mission
Meeting a large number of Bulgarians
were present; and an official delega-
tion of them unexpectedly presented a
twofold proposition to the foreign
missions.

One was that the work of the two
foreign mission societies laboring in
Bulgaria, the Congregational and the
Methodist boards, should bo amalga-
mated; or else one organization should I
withdraw. In reporting it, The j
Orient says: "This action was a com-
plete surprise to the mission, and
originated entirely with the Bulgar-
ians.' Without a single dissenting'

the Reformation will he celebrated in
1917, and the enthusiasm which this

is already engendering is expected to
promote the Pan-Lutheran project.

In Canada, the plan for uniting

three denominations into one?thf
Presbyterians, the Methodists and the
Congregatlonallsts?still moves slowly
on. The consummation seems to waiton
the Presbyterians who at their recent
general assembly decided to proceed
with the plan. It now goes to the
sessions, members and adherents of
the local churches for their ballot.
The final decision Is expected next
year.

Some Lagging Union Scheme*
Various plans for denominational

mergers in this country, which for a
time seemed promising, are now ap-
parently dying of Inanition. Two
years ago the Southern Presbyterians

voice, the Americans present, both
Methodists and Congregatlonalists, de-
cided to ask the boards to comply
with this request, so that the Evangel-
ical Church may present a united
front to the country.

This was in accord with a similar
movement In other mission fields,
notably China. So was the second
resolution, that the natives should
have a large share in the administra-
tion of the church. Missionaries from
many lands say that the latter move
is irresistible. When finally Chris-
tian union does come "the churches
that are in Asia" will Havea voice in
it.

Lutherans Plan Federation
The most promising of all the pro-

jects for church union or federation
now to the fore is that which is being
considered by the various branches of
the Lutheran Church in the United
States and Canada. Seven of them

I have united in tentative steps, look-
ling to a Pan-Lutheran federation in
America. This would bring into a

I common body the two and a quarter
million Lutherans in North America.

1 The four hundredth anniversary of

i and the United Presbyterians, by theh
> highest courts, decided to proceed tt

1 union. But the members of the
churches showed so little interest in

' the union that the matter is now lying
in abeyance.

1 Practically the same thing is true of
the proposal to merge the Reformed

1 Church in the United States and the
; Northern Presbyterian body.

There were long negotiations for the
, union of the Congregationallsts. United
Brethren and Methodist Protestants,
but that, too. has come to naught.

Nevertheless, federation and co-
operation are on the increase; and
there seems to' be a growing tendency
to let churches work together, devel-
oping their individual and federated
efficiency, trusting to time to bring to
pass organic union.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.

AMERICAN church leaders are In-
clined to be pessimistic over the

adverse decision of the supreme

official of the Church of England, the

Archbishop of Canterbury, in the fam-

ous "Kikuyu case," which stirred
Christendom more than a year ago.
"The Congregationallst" says that the
effect "will be to cbnflrm the opinion
of many of us that the cause of- cor-
porate reunion for the whole Catholic

Church of our Lord, or even for that
church outside of the Greek and Ro-
man Communions, Is for the present
hopeless."

The famous "Kikuyu case," arose,
more than a year ago, in Nganda, East
Africa, when two Anglican bishops
united with Scotch Presbyterians and
other nonAnglicans in a Joint meeting
in the Scotch Church, to consider con-
certed action to stem the Moslem ad-

CASTORIA For lirfintsand ChtMren. Bears the -y?

The Klr J You Have Always Bought Blen sm

3


